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We help direct you to resources that give you the information you need to be engaged in
the discussions and decisions focused on public education in our community.   Two
valuable tools are included in this post.
 
Click here for FACTS & FIGURES, Education in North Carolina 2016 published just
recently by BEST NC (Business for Educational Success and Transformation)
 
Click here  for GCS, Yes!,  From Classroom to College and Career, the 2015 Annual
Report released by Guilford County Schools.
 
Both are quick and thorough "go to" resources.   Facts & Figures includes clear
and digestible graphics, NC stats with comparisons to a few other key states and the
national average, and some pull-out stats by district.   GCS, Yes!  opens with GCS by the
numbers and then provides a series of district highlights.  If you're looking for more good
numbers, don't miss pages 28-32 which provide quick reference graphs and charts on the
strategic plan, parent and community surveys, student  and school achievement and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOst6y0NFKwtFJz9INZmgtoMPuou2o_s9gCE2sqY7THv8-nNQINe-lNEvMWvGBBJkvuIwt1D8qbu9lS4f8Zv2KhNUHrHJusnZLLxBn_i2vexQsbrSe3OSUNqOCpIOrx5eUz6y0QwqKDY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAKkukFTxbV2q1qSfiRmIWYXAmYJrPuljONifiMtS26ViZkKJZSaIxGnTO5jL_CrfV9uKpStjF5Pe7_zvymWDpftfatBpeqW7TzGKxGt_AoywCJ999qfgU52l7DZzeCOTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAKkukFTxbV2rJPwdJ3aiUDgcEasFGP6zf0lXOtknwWkDhaB4qwLDiul6BQ3a4PMDlSrFCToXgsjTZN368BfFqRFluQhJEPbGVTOQwBMjvA9YVS0K59Fbf_0-kmqUPIZV7PiielgcXnogOrRLI95BOJ4tT_TiXVq4Mg8eeVCIQjw5RcCs-sV2QEY-PkQI1l957MgR9VFbQZoPhyaB5TTEJDieNgEZ4flEuT5ksx__SGj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAKkukFTxbV2q1qSfiRmIWYXAmYJrPuljONifiMtS26ViZkKJZSaIxGnTO5jL_CrfV9uKpStjF5Pe7_zvymWDpftfatBpeqW7TzGKxGt_AoywCJ999qfgU52l7DZzeCOTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAKkukFTxbV2rJPwdJ3aiUDgcEasFGP6zf0lXOtknwWkDhaB4qwLDiul6BQ3a4PMDlSrFCToXgsjTZN368BfFqRFluQhJEPbGVTOQwBMjvA9YVS0K59Fbf_0-kmqUPIZV7PiielgcXnogOrRLI95BOJ4tT_TiXVq4Mg8eeVCIQjw5RcCs-sV2QEY-PkQI1l957MgR9VFbQZoPhyaB5TTEJDieNgEZ4flEuT5ksx__SGj&c=&ch=


construction projects.
 
Guilford County is the 3rd largest school district in NC, behind Wake and
Charlotte/Mecklenberg.  Our demographics differ from those two larger counties and most
other counties in NC.   We are an urban and rural district with high poverty rates that are
impacting our schools and yet GCS schools and students are also exceeding state and
national averages on many fronts-- including high school graduation rates and the
percentage of students taking and passing college level courses. As we all know, we still
have work to do to ensure that every child reaches their potential.  
 
As our community's two new Co-Interim Superintendents, Nora Carr and Terrence Young
write in the GCS report: "The fact that GCS mirrors national and global trends and
issues when it comes to the impact of race and poverty on student learning and life
outcomes is of little comfort or consolation.  We want to become the community and
public school district that once and for all breaks free of student outcomes that are
identifiable by race, class, immigration status and disability."
 
Thank you for being a part of the work.   See below for how it is unfolding!

So much fun!  
  
It takes just 30 minutes to
read to a class of grateful
elementary students as
a Community Reader.
Click here to view the
schools participating and
sign up!   
 
We promise it will be the
best part of your week!
 

4/26 Save the Date!
 
We are taking things in a
new direction for this year's
Education Summit.   Mark
the morning of Tuesday,
April 26th (7:45 a.m. -9:15
a.m.) now on your
calendar.   You won't want
to miss this event with a
format like we've never
done before.  Stay tuned for
details!

Best Laid Plans...
 
Last week's crazy weather
caused a cancellation in
one of our favorite events -
- Principal for a Day.   But
as an "alliance" we know
there are many ways to do
the work and many
partners at the ready.  
Click here for the News &
Record story of where the
200 lunches for our
principals and community
leaders ended up.   

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-N0a9Hg6HdjomoSP8nocDkd1EZDcQrDN06FPrgT3dIzkwPbgZvoAygz8KQu7AakyNbn5n2Fnl8lYJ8tZLDwRbdVuUIb5xOv-xNycq3a0eaNdXeMllBdZPkVkD_cKnW_F9Gopbe9PcIm3EPMJjJVSCI4QvrxKgvaeSgJYj9yCVLb_0KuyHJpm2cajANz-c96Gd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAKkukFTxbV2PKdqCOuzUNO9N8xBv7KkdemGi7G4eCK4LdQjynZHjS6spE0KUrZlhy70xoZ7c7zv1tT11N3xkV64_ZD4Ral6giPQy6YJ7eYzBDEwiP5EwAt5D8P4_cVqCkNoGskc-FOgvaps1LS6Ii8A8_Au-WcBu-mtmihWjerAMQtbishbV4trOc3G3JvVf9He_Z-r9hEnHGTsK99NvUra401xsXbHwpA3lEAhejYdkTjNrknB5y0Eg1DymcS8JjQaTDmcprSmIBezxRzgog4PEBcy1-cG_CKYGSXDEmSN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOst6y0NFKwtFJz9INZmgtoMPuou2o_s9gCE2sqY7THv8-nNQINe-lNEvMWvGBBJkvuIwt1D8qbu9lS4f8Zv2KhNUHrHJusnZLLxBn_i2vexQsbrSe3OSUNqOCpIOrx5eUz6y0QwqKDY&c=&ch=


Stay Connected          
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